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Summary
  [[[he purpose of this clinical research was to examine the racial differences in skeletal
morphology of skeletal Class III abnormalities and in the ortho-surgical treatment out-
                                                                              licome of CIass III malocclusion associated with mandibular setback sagittal osteotomy be-
tween Japanese and British Caucasian.female adult Class III patients. [[he sample con-
sisted of 35 Class III Japanese female surgical subjects in MDU Hospital and 30 Class III
British subjects (23 female and 7 male). [[[he operative procedure was solely a backward
sliding sagittal split osteotomy with a wire fixation. True skeletal open bite cases associ-
ated with high mandibular plane angle were excluded.
  The original skeletal differences in Japanese and British Caucasian Class III subjects
showed a significant difference in the length of the anterior cranial base (S-N) (pÅqO.OOI).
[I]he Japanese Class III subjects showed a significant difference in the parameters of U 1-
UR and L 1-LR to palatal plane and Go-Me to palatal plane (pÅqO.OOI), and in the axis of
maxillary incisor to S-N (pÅqO.Ol) and S-N-L 1 (pÅqO.05). At post-retention (1 year after
op.), Go-Me to ANS-PNS and the length of Go to the palatal plane and Ar-Go (ramus
height) related to the vertical position of point Go showed a larger difference (from pÅqO.05,
O.Ol to O.OOI). The Japanese surgical cases showed a more vertical problem with the in-
creased mandibular plane angle compared to the British Caucasians.
Introduction
  The characteristics ofadult skeletal Class III malocclusion are a shorter anterior cranial base (S-
N length) a retrusive maxilla, proclined maxillary incisors, retroclined mandibular incisors, a pro-
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trusive mandible and longer lower facial height, when compared with those of skeletal class I i`'. Al-
though the etiology and the dento-craniofacial components of malocclusions among ethnic groups
are quite different, Ngan6 reported the differences in the skeletal and soft tissue structures of Chi-
nese and Caucasian Class III surgical cases. The findings were that the Chinese group showed a
shorter anterior cranial base, a larger anicular angle, a smaller gonial angle, a more prognathic
maxilla with a shorter length of the maxilla and prognathic mandible, and a larger length of the
body of the mandible than those of the Caucasians. Furthermore, a more acute nasolabial angle in
the Chinese sample (boys and girls) was observed, exclusively.
  Although Japanese and Chinese may inherit a gene similar to that ofMongoloids, there has been
no report studying the differences in morphology of adult skeletal Class III malocclusion in Japa-
nese and British Caucasians. The difference in treatment outcome in both groups has been studied
useing the parameters of skeletal and soft tissue cephalometric analysis because the differences in
the morphology ofthe ethnic groups could adapt to different diagnosis and treatment planning. .
  The present Class III ortho-surgical study was focused on mandibular prognathism with a hyper-
divergent pattern, which received mandibular setback surgery only. [I[he skeletal and soft tissue
changes before and after surgery were statistically analyzed in Japanese and British Caucasians.
Materials and Methods
  Sample. The Japanese Class III subjects consisted of 35 female surgical patients in MDU Hospi-
tal. Although British data was studied by one of the co-authors (Prof. Hunt), the British Class III
subjects consisted of 30 patients (23 female and 7 male) in EDI Hospital and the Oral Surgery De-
partment of GuYs Hospital who met the following criteria : (1) young adult without more than one
missing posterior tooth ; (2) the operative procedure was solely a backward sliding sagittal split os-
teotomy with a wire fixation ; (3) true skeletal open bite cases associated with a high mandibular
plane angle were excluded. [[he Japanese cases were fixed using inter-maxillary heavy elastics with
hooks soldered to .O17 x .025 s.s. wire, and the number of elastics was decreased gradually. British
cases were fixed using inter-maxillary wire to cast metal cap splints cemented to the teeth.
  Fixation was for a minimum of six and a maximum ofeight weeks in both groups.
Cephalometric analysis
  In all patients, three sets of lateral head films were available and had been taken before treat-
ment, a few months after operation and one year after operation. The parameters of cephalometric
measurements were matched to those ofHunt's study (Figures 1, 2 ,3 and 4). Differences (Mean and
S. D.) in the measurements between Japanese and Caucasian subjects were statistically analyzed.
Cephalometric landmarks and measurements
  Linear measurements ( Figure 2 )
1. S-N : Linear distance between point S to point N.
2. N to ANS-PNS : Vertieal distance from point N to palatal Pl.
3. S to ANS-PNS : Vertical distance from point S to palatal Pl.
4. Me to ANS-PNS : Vertical distance from point Me to palatal Pl.
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Fig.2 : Linear measurements.
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Fig.4 : Specific measurements used for Hunt's











  Go to ANS-PNS : Ver'tical distance from point Go to palatal Pl.
  Ar-Pog : Linear distance between point Ar to point Pog.
  Go-Pog : Mandibular body length.
  Ar-Go : Ramus height ofmEuidible.
Angular measurements ( Figures 3 and 4)
  S-N-A : Angle of S-N and point A.
  S-N-B : Angle of S-N and point B.
  A-N-B : Angle ofpoint A, point N and point B.
  Go-MelANS--PNS : Mandibular plane angle ofpalatal plane to mandibular plane.
  U 1-Urv ANS-PNS : Axis ofmaxillary central incisor to palatal plane.
  L 1-LR/ANS-PNS : Axis ofmandibular central incisor to palatal plane.
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7. L 1-LR/Go-Me : Axis ofmandibular central incisor to mandibular plane.
8. S-N-U 1 : Angle ofS-N to edge ofmaxi11ary central incisor.
9. S-N. -UR : Angle ofS-N to root apex ofmaxillary central incisor.
10. S-N-L 1 : Angle ofS-N to edge ofmandibular central incisor.
11. S-N-LR : Angle ofS-N to root apex ofmandibular central incisor.
Results
  Dental and Skeletal analysis (Table 1).
  Before treatment, the length of S-N (anterior cranial base) showed a significant difference be-
tween the two ethnic groupS, exclusively. No other linear measurements showed a significant differ-
ence between the groups. The Japanese Class III subjects showed a significant difference in the pa-
rameters ofU 1-UR to ANS-PNS (palatal plane), Ll-LR to ANS-PNS and L 1-LR to Go-Me (man-
dibular plane angle) at the level ofpÅqO.OOI. Ethnic difference was observed significantly in the an-
gular measurements ofS--N-U 1, S-N-UR (pÅqO.Ol) and S-N-L 1 (pÅqO.05).
  At post-operation, the parameters related to inclination of incisors remained significant by differ-
ent but showed less difference (pÅqO.Ol or O.05). Significant difference was observed in Go-Me to
ANS--PNS, Ar-(]lo (pÅqO.Ol) and the points Go and Me to ANS-PNS (pÅqO.05). ANB angle showed a
significant difference (pÅqO.05). ANB was improved to 1.0 degree in the Japanese but was maintained
at -O.8 degrees in the British Caueasians.
  At post-treatment, Go-Me to ANS-PNS, Go to ANS-PNS and Ar-Go related to the vertical posi-
tion of point Go showed a larger difference (pÅqO.Ol) in the mean of the parameters than those ob-
served at post-operation (pÅqO.05 or O.O1). The measurements of the other parameters at post-treat-
ment were similar to those observed at post-operation.
Table 1 : Cephalometric analysis of pretreatrnent, post-operation and post-treatment subjects in Japanese
        and British caucasians.
Pretreatment Post-operabion PosV-treatment
Japanese Cauacian Japanese Cauaedan Japanese Cauaeian


























































65.6 3.1 -' ***






31.7 4,7 . NS
114.3 7.7 NS
78.3 4.9 NS
46.6 5.3 ., Ns
.4.6 ' 2.8 - NS
114.3 6.7 ***
78.1 ,9.1 - ***
73,6 .8.7 \**
84.3 14.1 **
762 .3.7 , **























































































































































































The symbols mean the significant level : p = ÅqO.05 ' (*), p = ÅqO.Ol (**) and p = ÅqO.OO1 (*"").
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Discussion
  Two-jaw surgery for severe skeletal Class III malocclusion in America is much more popular than
the surgical procedure based on one-jaw surgery for mandibular setback in Japan 8'9.
  The Japanese skeletal Class III sample showed a signifi-
cantly shorter S-N length and larger mandibular plane an- s N
gle than those of the British Caucasians' (Figure 5).                                             Ngan et
al.6 reported that Chinese skeletal Class III subjects exhib
ited a shorter cranial base and a more prognathic maxi11a
and mandible than those of Ameriean Caucasians. Although
these was no significant difference in SNA and SNB angles
between the two ethnic groups, the shorter S-N length in the
Japanese sample refiects the increase in the angles of SNA
and SNB. In the present study, there was no significant dif-
ference in the size of the mandible, although Ngan et al.6 re-
ported that the Chinese sample showed an increase in man-
dibular length when compared with that of the American
Caucasian sample. The dental pattem showed a significant
difference in inclination of ineisors to the palatal and mandi-
bular planes. [[he parameter of U 1-UR/ANS-PNS (palatal
plane) showed a significantly proclined position of the upper
incisors in the Japanese sample compared to that of the Brit-
ish Caucasians. TEhe parameters of L 1-LRfANS-PNS and L
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Fig.5 : Faeial framework in Japanese
      and British Caucasians with
      severe skeletal Class III mal-
      occlusion.
roclined position of the lower incisors in the Japanese sample compared to that of the British Cauca-
sians. At the presurgical treatment planning, the problem of the dental compensation associated
with the severity ofskeletal Class III malocclusion had to be solved to achieve normal inclination of
incisors tojaws (Figure 3). Skeletal Class III in Japanese may need more retroclination of the upper
incisors and proclination of the lower incisors. Extraction of upper bicuspids and non-extraction of
the lower arch could be recommended more often for Japanese than for Caucasians. At post-opera-
tion, the two ethnic groups showed a significant difference in the parameters of the points Me and
Go to the mandibular plane angle (Go-Me/ANS-PNS), with in the Japanese sample increased (4 de-
grees) significantly to be associated with upward movement ofthe point Go, which is not a favorable
change in skeletal Class III abnormalities. In contrast, the British sample showed downward move-
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